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NEW OPENING... One of two new lighting ports, each
about 12 feet wide, that have been cut in the back of
the central "cove" area at the highest point of the
auditorium ceiling. These will be framed and neatly
finished and equipped with modem lighting apparatus.

. Many Stips, Team Planning
(3rd in a series)

With each passing week,
the visible progress of the
Union County Arts Cen-
ter's extensive auditorium
restoration is both subtle
and dramatic. On the subtle
side, for example, is the
gradual emergence of color

- and detail on- walls pre-
viously showing only the
white and beige monotone
of the priming and enamel-
ing steps that had followed
washing and repairing.

On the dramatic side are
the beautifully gilded finish-
ed segments that can be
glimpsed here and there and
the sudden appearance of
various portals that had not
previously existed — a new
doorway, for example, and
new loudspeaker and light-
ing ports.

Considering the many
steps in the restoration pro-
cess, it is surprising that the
mere handful of artisans to
whom the main task has
been entrusted can progress
as rapidly as they do. But
that is part of their special
skill.

First, all wall and ceiling
surfaces had to be washed
down with special solutions
to remove years of ac-
cumulated crud. Then spe-
cially skilled plasterers had
to make custom molds to
reproduce the sculptured
details in damaged areas.

The priming (sealing),
enameling- and painting
steps that follow have to
skip the freshly plastered
areas until a battery-
operated moisture tester in-
dicates that the new plaster
is sufficiently dry to take
paint.

Glazing is a subtle final
coloration that gets brushed
on and then hand-rubbed
off the sculptured details so
that it remains only as
background. Artist's brush-
es are then subtly wielded to
"flash" or highlight the
unglazed details.

After flashing, certain
details are "sized" in
preparation for "gilding
(the applicaton of gold leaf).

Now the artisans return
to their smaller brushes t
apply "trim" as the fina
touch.

FINAL TOUCH . . . Professional painter-decorator Al
Thielen doing a trim job around one of the auditorium
ceiling's many sculptured details.

Citizens protest escalating taxes
Addona shouted down by irate crowd;

Republicans ask for $1 million cut
Budget approved 5-3 along party lines

byPatDiMaggio
Railway's annual shout-

ing, screaming, booing
match-up between residents
concerned with escalating
taxes and council members
trying to explain procedure
erupted Tuesday night with
the adoption of the 1990
Municipal budget

More than 200 irate resi-
dents attended the meeting
to voice their concerns over
tax increases. Most of the
people were unaware of the
procedures of the public
hearing on the amended
budget and final adoption of
the Municipal spending plan
and voiced their displeasure
over a wide range of topics
including City spending,
Board of Education salaries,
poor water quality, stolen

cars and street repair.
When informed by Coun-

cil President Vincent Ad-
dona that the City had no
control over Board of Edu-
cation spending, the crowd
shouted his explanations
down. Even some residents
who rambled in their
remarks were asked to sit
down by the more vocal
members of the audience.

Adoption of the City's
budget draws the largest
crowd compared with most
monthly council meetings in
which salaries, contracts and
expenditures are approved.
These regular meetings
usually draw as little as one
or two residents. Many
public hearings are closed
without input because no
one shows up to speak. In-

troduction of the 1990
budget drew only a handful
of people.

Railway's $20.1 million
budget shows an increase of
7 percent in municipal taxes,
compared with an increase
of 17 percent in County taxes
and 10 percent in school
taxes, according to Business
Administrator Joseph Hart*
nett. The adopted budget
will result in an increase of 6
points or an additional $88 a
year in taxes for municipal
purposes on a house as-
sessed at $147,000.

"I don't know the details
of the budget, I just know
that people are hurting,"
said Eileen Socy of E. Milton
Ayenue, "Where do yon ex-
pect people to get this kind

of tax money. If you keep
raising our taxes, we won't be
able to live in our own
houses."

"I've seen politician*
come and I've seen poli-
ticians go," said Lester
Tyrel, E. Grand Avenue.
"President Bosh said, "read
my lips, no new taxes.' We
are saying to you,'read our
lips, don't run again for of-
fice if you are corwinVjing
raising our taxes/We hive to
live within our means; why
cant this town live within its
means?"

James Fulcomer, the only
mayoral candidate to speak
at the merging asked (he
council to consider reducing
the budget before they voted
on it. "High taxes are forcing
record numbers of people to

Fulcomer vows to clean up parks,
encourage more youth participation

in city recreation programs

GLAZE & RUB . . . That's the procedure for getting final
colorization behind the raised ornamental detail, as
demonstrated here by painter Joe Sullivan.

The location of added
lighting and speaker ports
was coordinated between
the arts center's volunteer
technical and site planning
personnel and the N.Y. ar-
chitectural firm of Meyer,
Yowell & Gifford, with
which, in 1987, the arts
center contracted for the
preparation of a master
restoration plan.

The choice of decoration

motif and coloration has
been mainly that of a spe-
cial volunteer decorating
task force in cooperation
with the decorating contrac-
tor — Conrad Schmitt Stu-
dios of New Berlin, Wiscon-
sin.

Rah way Mayoral can-
didate James J. Fulcomer
recently said that one of his
early acts as mayor would be
to appoint a special citizens
committee to review con-
structively Railway's youth
recreation program to
recommend ways in which it
can be improved for the
benefit of the youth of Rah-
way.

"I believe that what helps
youth helps Rahway and
that, next to education,
sports and other recreation-
al programs play an impor-
tant role in developing good
traits in the youth of our
community. A comprehen-
sive review of the scope of
services offered the youth
can help to correct any in-
adequacies that may exist in
our current programs and

(Photos for this series are
by arts center staff photo-
grapher Paul Szabocsik.)

Hartnett defends city salary
Cites smaller cities that pay their administrators more

Says sFulcomer's credibility is zero'
City Administrator

Joseph Hartnett has de-
nounced attacks against his
salary by Republican
mayoral candidate James
Fulcomer. Hartnett said
Fulcomer's charge (in hear-
ing notice distributed by the
mayoral candidate) that no
town Rahway's size or
smaller pays its ad-
ministrator "even close" to
what Rahway does is "an
outright lie, once again
showing that Fulcomer
doesn't base his public state-
ments on facts or research;
he just makes things up to
suit his purposes. Ful-
comer's credibility is zero,
and he should not be
believed by the public,"
Hartnett said.

"No matter what people
think of me or the job I'm
doing," the City Admin-
istrator noted, "they should
insist that people in public

office tell the truth."
Hartnett pointed out that

his current compensation is
based on an in-depth job
responsibility and salary
comparison review by the
Mayor and City Council in
early 1987. "Today, I started
calling some of the other
towns which were part of
that study and discovered
that for the first three towns
smaller than Rabway the
average salary paid to the
town administrator was
higherlhan Rahway," Hart-
nett commented. "Once
again," he said, "Jim Ful-
coraer has been shown to be
untruthful."

The administrator noted
that his compensation from
all sources from the City of
RahwaytotaU$88,516. "This
is not out-of-line at all for
what top municipal ad-
ministrators with my
seniority are paid now-

adays," Hartnett said, ad-
ding "maybe that doesn't
make me popular, but it is a
fact of life."

Rahway's chief operating
officer noted that Randolph
Township with a population
of 17,828 compared to
Rahway's 26,723 pays its ad-
ministrator $95,400 plus a
car; Ridgewood, population
25,208, compensates its ad-
ministrator, who has less
than four years seniority,
$86,000; and Morris Town-
ship pays its administrator
$91,748 plus a car.

"The average of these
three smaller towns is
$91,049, or $2^33 more than
Rahway," Hartnett said,
noting also that Rahway
does not provide its ad-
ministrator with a car.

"The truth of the matter,"
Hartnett explained, "is that
the trend for salaries for
municipal administrators is

continuing to go higher and
higher because the position
is becoming more and more
demanding as the federal
and state governments shift
much greater responsi-
bilities for governing to the
local level, with fewer
resources to do it."

"The danger in attacking
one person's salary," Hart-
nett commented, "whether
it's me in Rahway or some-
one else in another town, is
that it diverts citizens' atten-
tion away from real issues on
how to control and reduce
property taxes. For example,
it is an undisputed fact in our
society that what devours the
most property tax dollars is
the educational system,"
Hartnett said. "In municipal
government, it's Police and
Fire Department costs that
far exceed anything else, yet
nobody wants to see them
cut," he said.

can lead to improvements,"
said Mayoral candidate Ful-
comer.

The Republican mayoral
candidate said that he would.

Mayoral candidate
Fulcomer

appoint representatives of
all interested groups to the
committee and would expect
a report within six months so
that appropriate actions can
be taken early in his ad-
ministration.

Mayoral candidate Fol-
comer said that he would
have the mayor's office be-
come more involved in en-
couraging more youths to do
their very best in school and
to encourage more young
people to become involved
in organized recreational ac-
tivities. He added that this
also helps in the efforts to
decrease the number of
youths who get in trouble
with the law.

As part of his youth
program, the Republican-
Mayoral candidate said that
he would make sure that the

city parks are better main-
tained and that he would
urge the county to improve
its parks in Rahway.

Fulcomer who is •i»»»mg
with Council candidates
Ann Rooney, Thomas Cus-
mano, and Richard I in-
demann, has served the
public as a freeholder, coun-
cilman, first chairman of the
Union County Utilities
Authority, and a housing
authority commissioner i
addition to holding member-
ship on various governmen-
tal advisory boards and on
the Rahway Planning Board.

sell their homes below their
assessed value." he said.
"People on fixed i i t f w M

cant afford these taxes. That
budget most be cat by at
least $1 nriffion."
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said hk amendment, would
reduce thebodgetby5ta3-

mayoral salaries for the
ranaadet ofibc-atavxat-

; Board of Adjustment
Planning Board salaries,

reducing Department of
Law salaries, cutting the
salary of the City's jadgc by
one-half and by reducing
and r-?iiyi"f**wg variousg
other positions. . .

As the imfnrimrjit was
bring rfhoiiard fey the coun-
cil, several member* of tike
audience heckled the coan-
cil and **̂ *VH for an im-
mediate vote. The
meat was defeated <w
of three Repubficaias in
favor, foe Democrats j°P*

fabon after the start
of the meeting, Council
President Vincent Addon
called for a roB-call vote on

jtijnjirinn of the
whkh was passed on a vote
of five Democrats in finer
and three Repobficans op-
posed. Coundhaas James
Cadigan was absent.

Chaison Dancers
in IraifkPfaUE!
The Win. Chaison Dan-

cers will appear in PSE&G
Park Plaza in Newark,
Thursday, Aug. 9 (rain date
Aug. 16). The performance
is admission-free.
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Board of Ed, teachers at
impasse on new contract

Last contract ended June 30; negotiations continue

By Pat DiMaggio
Rahway's Board of Edu-

cation and members of the
Rahway Education Associa-
tion have yet to reach an
agreement for a new con-
tract, although hopes are still
alive for a settlement before
the start of school in Septem-
ber.

Ronald Dolce, president
of the Rahway Education
Association (REA), said the
two sides are currently at an

"Before any of these is-
sues can be successfully
dealt with, the first thing you
have to have is honesty in as-
sessing the situation,"
Hartnett stated. "You have
to deal with facts and truth,
not political rhetoric and
demagogucry, you have to
do your homework," he said.
"That's why politicians who
conduct themselves unethi-
cally and untruthfully,
whether they be Repub-
licans or Democrats, de-
serve to be ignored by the
public," Hartnett con-
cluded.

impasse and that the N. J.
Education Association has
filed with the Public Em-
ployees Relations Commis-
sion for a mediator.

The REA is the bargain-
ing unit for 330 employees of
the district including teach-
ers and certified staff, cus-
todians, maintenance per-
sonnel and clerical staff, not
including confidential sec-
retaries

Under the REA's present
contract starting salaries for
teaching staff members in-
clude $24,770 for a Bachelor
of Arts degree, $25,000 for a
BA plus 30 credits, $25,625
for a Master of Arts degree
and $26,075 for a Masters
phis 30 credit, according to
Dolce. Top salaries attained
after 16 years in the district
include $44,058 for a
Bachelor of Arts degree,
$44,888 for a BA with 30
credits, $46,928 for a Master
of Arts degree and $50,023
for a Masters plus 30 credits.

"It's been only in the past
few years that teachers have

gotten the money they really
deserve to get," said Dolce.
"Unlike industry, teachers
work overtime, but the dol-
lar amount stays the same.
The only incentive we have is
to get another degree."

Members of the REA just
ended a three-year contract
on June 30 in which they
received increases of 8J>5
percent in the 1st year, 925
percent in the 2nd year and
935 percent in their final
year. While negotiations
continue for a new contract,
neither side wul discuss per-
centage increases.

"Unfortunately, the cost
of education is the highest
percentage on our tax btOs,"
said Dolce. "A large portion
of the Board of Education's
budget goes towards sal-
aries, but the REA covers
330 members. That's a lot of
people being paid."

"I hope this is settled
soon," Dolce added "We
would like to start the year
on a positive note, b • dif-
ficult to go into school
without a contract."
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